UPCOMING LIVE PERFORMANCES
JULY - NOVEMBER 2024

UPCOMING LIVE PERFORMANCES:

**Polyglot Theatre** - interactive children’s theater (AUS)
July 4 - 14, [Pauline Gandel Children’s Quarter, State Library Victoria](https://www.library.vic.gov.au), Melbourne, Australia, [Paper Planet Workshops](https://www.paperevents.com)
Fri - Sun, Aug 16 - 18, [Breckenridge International Festival of Arts](https://www.breck刨idgearts.org), Breckenridge, CO, BEEES
Sun & Mon, Aug 25 & 26, [Greenwich+Docklands International Festival](https://gdfest.org), Stratford Park, London, United Kingdom, Pram People
Wed & Th, Aug 28 & 29, [Creative Barking & Dagenham](https://www.creativebarkingdagenham.org), Barking, London, United Kingdom, Pram People
Sat & Sun, Aug 31 & Sept 1, [Freedom Festival](https://www.freedomfestival.org), Trinity Square, Hull, United Kingdom, Pram People

**Close-Act Theatre** - gigantic stilt-walking, promenading puppets (NL)
July - Nov 2024, Close-Act Theatre’s tour dates in [Europe and Asia](https://www.closeacttheatre.com)
Sat & Sun, July 6 & 7, [Lincoln Center](https://www.lincolncenter.org), New York, NY, Birdmen
Sept 13 - 29, [Charlotte International Arts Festival](https://www.charlotteartsfestival.org), Charlotte, NC, Birdmen

**Ragamala Dance Company** - Bharatanatyam Indian dance (US)
Wed, July 10, 2024, [Lincoln Center](https://www.lincolncenter.org), New York, NY, Avimukta: Where the Seeker Meets the Sacred
Fri, July 19, [The Yard](https://www.tyard.com), Chilmark, MA, Avimukta: Where the Seeker Meets the Sacred
Aug 13 - 25, [Edinburgh Fringe Festival](https://www.edfringe.com), Assembly @ Dance Base, Edinburgh, Scotland, Ananta, The Eternal, int'l premiere
Sat, Nov 2, [Northrop](https://www.northrop.edu), Minneapolis, MN, Children of Dharma, world premiere

**Black Grace** - contemporary dance embodying Samoan and New Zealand roots (NZ)
Wed - Sat, July 10 - 13, 2024, [Jacob's Pillow](https://www.jacobspillow.org), Becket, MA, The Art of Black Grace 3/5 (virtual engagement)

**Bill’s 44th** - poignant comedic puppetry for grown-ups (US)
July 10 - 28, 2024, [HERE Arts Center](https://www.therereartscenter.org), New York, NY
Aug 1 - 25, [Edinburgh Festival Fringe](https://www.edfringe.com), Underbelly Cowgate, Bellybutton, Edinburgh, Scotland
Sankofa Danzafro - Afro-Colombian contemporary dance/music (COL)
Wed & Th, July 24 & 25, 2024, Venice Dance Biennale, Venice, Italy, Behind the South: Dances for Manuel

Compagnia Baccalà - international duo clowning sensation (CH)
July 31 - Aug 25, 2024, Edinburgh Festival Fringe, Underbelly George Square/Underbelly Edinburgh, Scotland, OH OH
Fri & Sat, Sept 6 & 7, Lustenau Freudenhaus, Lustenau, Austria, PSS PSS

Lost Dog Dance - Ben Duke, AD, award-winning dance theater (UK)
Wed & Th, July 31 & Aug 1, 2024, Venice Dance Biennale, Ruination, int'l premiere
Th, Oct 10, ArtsDepot Studio, London, United Kingdom, Paradise Lost
Sun, Oct 13, The Old Firestation, Oxford, United Kingdom, Paradise Lost
Wed, Oct 16, Theatre Royal, Winchester, United Kingdom, Paradise Lost
Fri, Oct 18, Dorchester Arts, Dorchester, United Kingdom, Paradise Lost
Wed - Sat, Oct 23 - 26, The Drum, Theatre Royal, Plymouth, United Kingdom, Paradise Lost

Machine de Cirque - spectacular contemporary circus with live music (CAN)
July - Nov 2024, Machine de Cirque tour dates in Europe and Asia
Aug 3 - 24, Edinburgh Festival Fringe, Underbelly’s Circus Hub on the Meadows, Edinburgh, Scotland, Ghost Light
Sat, Oct 5, Lebanon Opera House, Lebanon, NH, Ghost Light, US premiere
Tues, Oct 8, Weis Center for the Performing Arts, Lewisburg, PA, Ghost Light
Sat, Oct 19, Lake Placid Center for the Arts, Lake Placid, NY, Ghost Light
Th & Fri, Oct 24 & 25, Quick Center for the Arts, Fairfield, CT, Ghost Light

eVenti Verticali - suspended outdoor aerial spectacle (ITA)
Fri - Sun, Aug 9 - 11, 2024, ArtsQuest, Bethlehem, PA, SPHERE, US premiere
Fri - Sun, Sept 6 - 8, PVDFest, Providence, RI, SPHERE

Craig Walsh’s Monuments - large-scale, outdoor projected installations (AUS)
Aug 9 - 18, 2024, Art Park, New York, NY, Monuments
Sept 4 - 10, Ann Arbor Summer Festival, Ann Arbor, MI, Monuments
Sept 6 - Oct 4, Strathmore Hall Foundation, Bethesda, MD, Monuments
Sept 13 - 22, Museum of Art & History, Santa Cruz, CA, Monuments

Soles of Duende - harmonizing tap, Flamenco, and Kathak in celebration of diversity (US)
Sat, Aug 24, 2024, NextStage Arts, Bandwagon Summer Series, Putney, VT, Can We Dance Here?
Sun, Sept 8, Jamestown Dance Festival, Jamestown, NY, Can We Dance Here?
Fri & Sat, Sept 20 & 21, Kelly-Strayhorn Theater, Pittsburgh, PA, Can We Dance Here?
Sat, Oct 12, Prince George’s Publick Playhouse, Riverdale, MD, Can We Dance Here?
Fri, Nov 8, Juniata College, Huntingdon, PA, Can We Dance Here?

**Manual Cinema** - cinematic shadow puppetry with live music (US)
Fri, Sept 13, 2024, Midwest Trust Center, Overland Park, KS, Leonardo! A Wonderful Show About a Terrible Monster
Th, Oct 17, Wisconsin Union Theater, Madison, WI, Frankenstein
Fri & Sat, Oct 18 & 19, Rozsa Center for the Performing Arts, Houghton, MI, Leonardo! A Wonderful Show About a Terrible Monster
Sun, Oct 20, The Performing Arts Center, Purchase, NY, Frankenstein

**LaTasha Barnes’ The Jazz Continuum** - Black performers embodying Jazz dance with live music (US)
Sat, Sept 14, 2024, Krannert Center for the Performing Arts, Urbana, IL, The Jazz Continuum

**Megafun’s Groundswell** - Special Project - interactive sound art installation (AUS)
Sat, Sept 20, 2024 - Sun, Jan 5, 2025, Charlotte International Arts Festival, Charlotte, NC, Groundswell

**Hamid Rahmanian’s Song of the North** - large-scale shadow puppetry & projected animation (US)
Wed - Fri, Oct 23 - 25, 2024, Detroit Institute of Arts, Detroit, MI, Song of the North